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RULING ON, PRIMARY LAW

rrccinct Officer Knt Be Nominated
. t a Primary Election. .

rEOYISION EYI6ZNTIY OVERSIGHT

y4 Cava an last oaer Jokina Runn
! aa f(o(rnpkrr, kit

RnuJilfr f Fare
Will Walt Awhile.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
IJNCOL.N. July t. (Special.) To tha

County attorney of Thayer county Attor-
ney General Thotntexn ha a riven the fol-
lowing In answer to the question: "Doe
the new primary election law 'apply to the
nomination of preolndt ofllcera In countlea
under commissioners organltaUonT"

Section 1 of the primary law provldea
that all eandldatee for elective office ahall
be nominated by a primary except aur.h,
aa are expressly exempted' by the pro-
visions of the act. Subdivision I of aald
section 1. la as follows:

' This act ahall not apply to special elec-
tions to fill vacancies, nor to municipal
elections In cities having less than 25,000
imputation. village, township and school dis-
trict offlcera, nor to members of school
boards nor member a of boards of educa-
tion."

It will be seen from this that precinct
Ulcere are not exempted from the pro-

visions of the act This no doubt waa an
oversight on the part of the one preparing
the bill. ' I can see no good reason why
townniilp offlcera should be excluded anil
precinct-officer- s not. Inasmuch as all elec
tive offlcera are to be nominated by the
primary except such as ere expressly ex-
empted, the exemption cannot be held to
apply to precinct officers.

Section tl of said primary law would
aepm to bear out this construction. In
that aectlon It Is provided In what man-
ner a tie vote on precinct officers may
be determined, thus Indicating that pre-
cinct ofllcers came within the purview of
the law. hot these, roaaons 1 consider thatthe primary election law applies to precinct
ofllcers. ; -

Food CAmnlnloner Appoints.
Deputy Food Commissioner Johnson has

appointed E. L. Red tern state chemist t
a salary of $1,500 a, year and Miss Mc-Ora-

stenographer. These two have
been filling these positions during the last
two years'. Under the new pure food law
the deputy commissioner has the right
to appoint two drug and food Inspectors
and not to exceed four dairy Inspectors.
These will not be appointed for some time,
as Mr. 'Johnson desires ' to get familiar
with the work of the office before doing
anything else.

"This work Is entirely new to me," he
said, "and I want to go slow and I be-

lieve that la the Idea of the governor.
The law under, which the- - commission
works Is a sew one enacted, by the recent
legislature, 'and' "What Is done now should
be permanent, and therefore It Is very
necessary that procedure be slow.

Ryder Will Peel at Heme.
John J. Ryder, the new deputy labor

commissioner, hwvery little reason for
becoming homesick when he comes to Lin-
coln to take charge? of his office. He will
be located on the third floor arrfT will
therefore not miss ; the high climb he has
been used to In going toh1s DouglaJ
county oce, .Colonel Ryder waa here yes-
terday and called ' on Governor Sheldon
and aspects to begin, work here next Fri-
day, the day after the Fourth,

Hortlcaltaral Society Meetluar.
. Secretary Russell of the State Horti-

cultural society ha ' just ' completed " the
program for the midsummer meeting of
the association to b held in Lincoln at
the university farm July 17 and It In con-
nection with the Lancaster County Farm-
ers' club. . Headquarters will be at ( the
LIndell hotel. The program Wednesday
Inolude Invocation by .the ReWJ. El T.ut-U- e,

address of welcome by Dean Hi A,
Burnett, response by President Harrison)
"drapes and Grape. Culture, by by B. W.
Alexander of Peru; "Horticulture lat the
fitate Farm," by R. A. Emerson: In the
afternoon Miss Edith Roberts will play
abrao music C. H. Dwer of Nebraska City
will talk on ornamentals and William

. Ernst of Tecumseh will discuss "Land-
scape, Lawns and Gardens." C S. Har-rlsson'- of

York will read a paper on
"Hardy Perennials' and Val Keyser ol
Ilncoln will speak on "The Work of Farm-
ers' Institutes In Horticulture." Orna-
mental hedges will then be discussed by

axil present.
' ' Bla Receipts frona Fee.

The receipts of the office ' of Secretary
Of State JunMn during the month of
June amounted o ,044.9, against $3,101.36

,for the same month of 1909. The receipts
were divided as follows: Articles of In-

corporation, S2,&&.56; notaries commissions,'
M; motor car licenses, J2W; brands, $37.60;

OartUntd,' copies. $109. other sources,' $1)14.

Ne' FMrtte' of Jalr Pardon.
It la probable there, will be no Fourth

of July pardon Issued tomorrow. Secre-
tary of State 'Junklh and Attorney Gen-
eral Thompson both said they would alga
no , application for a- pardon and Chief
Justice Sedgwick haa not been heard from.
Governor Sheldon left town this afternoon
without signing any pardons and tha Indi-
cations are he will sign fone just yet.
The law provides that If the three officers
named and the warden of the penitentiary
recommend the pal-do- of two' prisoners
who have served as much as ten years,
the' governor may pardon them without
publlo notice having been made of the ap-
plication for clemency. In the past It has
bee's the custom to pardon persons serving
life terms, though U la not unusual for
Fourth of July to pass without a pardon
being issued. ' ,

No II alloc oa Backet hop.
Some of the newspapers are quoting a

bucket shop man as saying that Attorney
General Thompson" had said J.he bucket -

; r,

1309

J !.
Hwpt fouM rtjn Just th ms: 'as' Hisnal, I

regardlMse oC ,the low enaeted Py the re- -
cent legislature. Mr. Thompson said today !

ha had not given an 0plnl6rl on the ques-
tion and bad not even looked op tha bill
passed.
. . Carter Look! for Troot rood.

Dtipnty Game Warden Carter- - will go p
Into Cherry county Friday to sea about
establishing . a subtrout hatchery on the
government reservation. On the reserva-
tion there Is a natural pond for this pur-
pose, and If tha game warden Is able to
get In there he will raise trout In Cherry
county rather than Increase the hatchey
at South Bend.

MrRrleo to Orate.
Superintendent McBrlen will go out to

Bterllng and deliver the Fourth of July
speech there tomorrow. This 1 the place
where McBrien landed when he and his
fathers family sailed over the prairies from
Missouri, back In 1879, and he Is going back
now to tell tha people what he has learned
since leaving the old homestead.

for Heavy Daanaarea.
Injured in a railroad wreck last sum-

mer, Moses T. Starbuck today brought
suit In the federal court to recover $60,-0-

damages from the Chicago, Burlington
ds Quincy railroad. Starbuck was, at the
time of the accident, a railway mall clerk.
Hi home la In Clay county and his "run"
extended from Button. Clay county, to
Stromsburg. ..'On July II, he says In his petition, while
he waa going about his regular duties In
the car distributing mall, the train ran
Into a misplaced switch at York, throwing
the train with great violence against an-

other train, or cars.
At the shock, Starbuck says he was

thrown clear across the car, and sus-

tained many serious .Injuries, among them
being bruises, dislocations of the bones of
the hand, wrenched spine. Internal In-

juries to various of his abdominal organs,
and, as he says, Incapacitating him for
doing work. "

He figures that, being 64 years of age,
that his expectancy of Ufa Is 16.7$ years.
Figuring his salary for that time, and the
oost of medical and surgical treatment.
and actual value of his physical and men-

tal pains, ha thinks $50,000 should cover his
hurts.

'Capital City Brief.
In answer to the Inquiry. "Is the estate

of an Insane person liable for expense In
committing such person ' to the asylum,"
Attorney-Gener-al Thompson haa given an
opinion that the estate Is not liable. He
adds, however, that where an estate Is solv-

ent well meaning heirs would likely Inter-
pose no objections to making allowance for
such expense.

Word was received from the Union Pa
clftc by the &tate Railway commission this
afternoon that Its new rate schedule, pre-
pared under the Aldrich maximum freight
rate law, would be filed some time dur-
ing the day as It waa on the road to Lin-
coln by special messenger.

The Burlington has jumped Into the fed-
eral court with the other roads to enjoin
the state from enforcing the legislation en-

acted by the recent legislature. This Is
the case where the railroads are trying to
take the Injunction suit brought by the
attorney-Gener- from tha state to the fed'
eral court.

Brick Yard Mel oa Strike.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., July. $. (Special.

Humboldt is experiencing some of the woes
of a manufacturing city, as this morning
eighteen employes of the Brick company
went on a strike following the refusal of
the management to Increase their pay, and
the plant la now. shut down pending a set-
tlement or a Oiling of tha xaoant uxlttona.
The workmen affected are' employe In the
pitand the 'house, and pursuant tO' their
request their wag waa recently placed at
S cents per thousand. Instead of, at the day
rate, as they have received heretofore. The
kiln are not all completed and the manage-
ment haa been unable to keep the plant
running on full time owing to Inability to
burn the brick, and the men became die
satisfied on account of having to lay off so
often. Yesterday they asked the manager.
O. L. Bants, for an Increase to I cents

100- - but tMu WM do"1! the lat
ter, wnoee action was upneia oy in at
rectors, and a a result eighteen of the
men quit this morning. '

Injuries trona My Wtro.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., July $. (Special.)
While Mr." Jungelaus, a delivery man for

a grocery, waa delivering wares at the homo
of Rev. Gregory", the horse, a One family
animal, reached over a nearby guy wtro
and fell. Mr. Jungelaus, P.ev. Gregory and
A. Darling tried to. move It and were all
shocked by an electrto current. The horse
was killed. Tha men. able to break away,
were not Injured; The guy wtre", reaching
from a pole to the ground, had been
charged through a neglected Western Uniov.
wire, which, becoming loos from the pole
system, crossed one of the electrto wires
and became charged, in turn charging the
guy wire. It Is regarded as fortunate In
the respect that children bad been playjng
In the vicinity all day and had not touched
the same, the condition becoming known be
fore any person came In contact with the
wire.

Beyer Hail la Howard Coaaty.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., July

Hail, reported In a special to a local
paper, to have been as large aa a base
ball In some Instances, fell over a atrip
seven 'miles long and from two to three
miles wide In the extreme western part
of Wall and eastern part of Howard yes
terday afternoon. Mr. Claua Stolley,
farmer, who waa driving a frantic team
at the time. waa. struck on the head with
one of the hall stpnee and waa quite badly
brulaed. He managed, however, to control

OMAHA

STOCK REDUCTION SALE

Seriterators .
".

One-Hal- f to One-Thir- d Off Regular Ctst
. W have several Crystal Refrigerators the) round, all-met- kind,

made In Omaha different from 107 catalogue specification,
offered at

S15.00 to $20.00
v i ',, Come and select one from either lot before they are picked over.
See a Crystal with glass cover, showing the strongest clreulatloa of

. dry, cold air. Buy one on our

i 60 Days Froo Trial Offer
Sold direct to you at cost lea than to manufacture. Come early

today or write or 'phone Douglas (735 tor free 1107 handsome
, Crystal Catalogue, and state If interested In reduced price. Charge
; tor crates on out-of-to- sale. ' - ; ; . '

Reynolds Refrigerator Co.
MANLFACTUIUata.

Nicholas Street.

1
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th tram until shelter wm reached. Soma
P' and poultry were r ported killed.
Crops are quite badly damaged In tha o
Hon stricken, corn being severely pounded
down. There waa no wind with tha ball,
making the fall leas severe.

OFFICER LOOKItO FOR A fclRfc

Ilaspeare froaa ( of Sister WltTa
Vajldoatlfled Mas,

BEATRICE. July ec!al Telegram.)
BEATRICE, Neb.. July 1. Spolal Tele

gram.) The authorities are looking- - for
Dot Sturm, a girl who has
mysteriously disappeared from a camp at
Rockford where ah waa living with her
sister, whose husband Is employed at the
tone crusher plant. It la believed she

has gone to Omaha wber her mother ra
ti ilea Tha family formerly resided at
falrbury apd Mrs. Sturm recently epar-ate- d.

She was taken away from the camp
last night by a strange man In a buggy
and so far the officers have failed to lo-

cate her.

Flattsnaoatfa LtM Relief.
PIjATTSMOUTH, Neb, July c!al.)

The Burlington's Volunteer Relief de-

partment was organised In 1879 with Dr.
Robert R. Livingston of thla city aa chief
medloal director, with headquarters in this
city. The doctor passed away In 1888 and
his son. Dr. T. P. Livingston, waa ap-

pointed (o fill the vacancy and has very
acceptably filled the position .since. The
Burlington Is concentrating the heads of
all business In Chicago and will handle
the business of the big road entirely from
the windy city Instead of having one set
of ofllcers east and one west of the Mis-
souri river, consequently the offices In this
city will be abolished and. the entire man-
agement of the relief department will be
In the hands of Superintendent Redfern and
his Assistant Superintendent Denny In Chi-
cago after August 1. Ofllcers of the oper-

ative. department will not have any juris-
diction after that date. There are about
seventy physiclana and surgeons In the
service of the road west of the river and
many of them were only given transporta-
tion for their services, but In the future
the fee system will prevail to all alike,
but no salaries or passes will be given.
The department haa nearly 24,000 members,
which Is a little more than half of the
number employed on the whole system.
The benefits paid amount to $G,672,0G1. The
cltlsena regret to lose tha headquarter
from this city.

Maa Held oa Charge from Iowa.
"

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., July (Spe

cial.) On complaint of on F. B. Oard,
Officer 'Rehder was. this morning hastened
to a jewelry store, where a man-wa- try
ing to have a crystal put In the watch
that had just been stolen from Oard. Upon
being arrested the man made a frank
declaration as to who he waa Lewis B.
Oriffln and the officer' took him doubly
fn .charge, remembering that the office
had been notified to arrest Oriffln If found.
for an alleged running away with an Iowa
man's wife. It Is not known whether the
woman in the case la here with htm or not.
The Iowa parties have been notified and
In the meantime the man la held her 6n
the charge of petty larceny.

Nebraska New Note.
NEKAWKA William DelesDernler . of

Elmwood. who has been appointed by, the
county court to appraise the Sheldon es-
tate for the purpose of determining' the
amount of Inheritance tax. came here
Tuesday and started on the work, which
will probably consume a week. , .

BEATRICE Mr. Wesley E. Cramnton of
Fort Crook. Neb., and Miss Eaale B: Cox
of Sulphur Springs, Tex., were united In
marriage yesterday, Kev. F, t. uark omei-atln- g.

After a visit of a few days with
friends at Pnwnee City they will return
to Fort Crook, wher ethe groom la em-
ployed aa a hospital corpa sergeant

BBATRIICB A large force of men Is
employed In the vicinity of Odell straight-
ening and Improving the Burlington line
running to Concordia, Kan,

BEATRICE Adam Bern, a horse buyer
who covera this territory, has purchased
Jackmont, a horse with a mark of 1:1H4.
He will ship the animal to the eastern
markets In a few days, wher he has been
offered fancy price for him.

BEATRICE The tenth annual banquet
of the Crabtroe Frirensio club waa held
last night at the Paddoco hotel. Forty
members were present and with John A..
Keea aa toastmaster brief responses were
riven by those about the banquet board.
The club was founded July 1, 1897. by Prof.
J. W. Crabtree, president of the Peru Nor-
mal, who was then principal of the Be-
atrice High school. The total membership
numbers elghty-lsl- x.

TEKAMAH J. E. Hlldreth, aged 91
years, died at the home of his daughter
here yesterday. The deceased was one of
the oldest residents of this town. The fu-
neral will be held Friday under theauspices of the Masonic and- - Odd Fellows
lodges. Mr. Hlldreth was a member of the
Masonic lodge for over thirty year.

STOCKVILLE Frank Shlntey, for whom
the sheriff haa hal a warrant alnce May let.
1907, appeaared before Judge WilliamsTueeday accompanied . by his attorenyy.
waived examination and was bound over
for his appearance at the October term of
dtntrlot court. Bond was fixed at ISOO,
which he gave. Bhlnley Is charged withburglary of freight cars at Curtis.

STOCKVIIJ.E Rev. Charles T. Wheeler
of Kansas City concluded a successful
series of evangelistic meetings here Sun-
day night. The metlngs continued fromJune ( to 10, Inclusive. About flftv con-
versions are reported. About ISNO was
raised and paid In support of the meetings.

STOCKVILLE So far not a candidatefor a county office has been announced In
Frontier county from any political party.
The outlook for crops, both of small grain
and oorn. however, loook very promising
at present.

REPUBLICAN CTTT T. EX Eccles. pro-
prietor of a restaurant here, turned hisbusiness over to his creditor yesterday
and immediately left for California.

REPUBLICAN CITT-T- he sheriff ofSmith county, Kansaa. was here severalu.jr. h" loumng lur iv. r ems, butwasunable to find him then. The sheriff cameagain Friday, followed him to Alma wherehe caught and arrested Ferris on a breachof promise charge. He waa taken to SmithCenter,. Kan.
' FREMONT There have been a goodmany complaints made to the police lately
of pickpocket operating at the Uniondepot. Yesterday Sheriff. Bauman and the
policemen gathered In three men who, itla claimed, have been hanging aroundtown with every appearance of beingcrooks, gand Is holding them awaiting

FREIuONT County Superintendent
Matsea haa received very favorable re-ports from the competitors In the schoolboys' corn growing contests, which waainaugurated two years ago with greatsuccess. There will be more contestantsthis year than last. So far the weatherhas not been favorable for conn, but th.ooya write the superintendent that theircrop s not Buffering frm lack of cultiva-tion,

FREMONT Th directors of the drain-ax- e
district have a force of men driving

p! th treme south channelth Piatt to turn th main currentInto the channel between Murphy andHawthorne Islanda. Thla Is a slightcbang from th nrst plan, which con-templated turning the channel to thesouth and letting It seek lis own way.
either north or aouth of Hawthorne Island.Vhen the first settlers came here themoat southerly channel was not over fiftyfeet across and there waa little water InIt. It la now more than 100 feet wideand at low water carrtee the main stream.

FREMONT Fremont merahanU reportthe preliminary Tourih of July trade Inflreworka exceptionally Urge this Weaaoa.The boys started celebrating Monday, butMayor Wols gave notice that th ordinanceWould be enforced and th boys must waituntil Wednesday evening. With the ex-ception of within a few block ot thebusiness portion th avarag small boyhas paid UtU attention t th mayors
Order.

BLUE HILLA heavy ban storm visitedthe vicinity of Campbell Monday eveningwhich completely ruined crops in Its path7be hall started southwest of Campbell.coverlDg a atrip from a mlle and a halto two mile wide for a diatanc of some
mile long and th cropsWr beaten iato th ground.

FAIRBURT Chart B. Fltsell. a prom.,,rmr "Vina-- a few mile .,,,, h otth city, waa accidentally killed yeeler- -uy aii.rnoon. n bad hitched hi teamto a mow In a machln. .n mi- -. . - .
dlstaat wea th here started 'to run.

and in trying to stop them be ' waa
knocked down by the tongue ft the ma-
chine and so badly cut by the sickle thnt
death enued In about two hours. Mr.
Kit. II leave a wife and three children.
He owned two good farms on Silver creek
and was largely engaged In stock

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY
aBaaaaBaBBaB)

(laajat ail Carl ataro (
la a Rapidly Orewlag

Stat.
Will the gent who borrowed th plan

from us plea return It: Stutevos at
Llchty in Carleton Leaden

A Curie Our ofBooi towel la en exhibi-
tion now as: "Souvenir Argus Towel, His-
torically Ancient." Th label tells th tal-- w

have a new on. Table Rock Argue.

On th Trail of the Cat Bill Neal. who
has been "on th shelf" for some time,
Is again on th hunt and piscatorial pur-

suit Several grimy looking and glutton-
ous catfish have been brought In, "and
there's' more to follow," says Bill. Valley
Enterprise.

Came Often to Bat A lively hall storm
passed over this section of the county
Monday evening about 6:30, just In time
to catch some of the school meeting folks
on their way home. Some of th hall were
an Inch In diameter and . hard hitters.
Banner County Newa

O. K. The 'Allen New.; says a bash-
ful young dude of that town, observing
the young lady- - clerk In the dry goods
store unpacking and putting new goods on
the shelf, . remarked, "stocking up?" She
gave a swift look at the bottom of her
skirt and blandly remarked, "It feels like
It waa."

A Severe Loss Thus the Polk Progress
advertises a Fourth of Jury celebration to
be held at that place: "LOBT--A small
boy about I feet 1 Inches tall, bare-foote- d

with his father's old shoes on; waa carry-
ing an empty carpet bag containing two
railroad tunnels and a bundle of rabbit
tracks; blue hair, curly eyes, walks with
a run. When last seen waa headed for
Polk to celebrate th Fourth of July. Any
one detaining tha young man will be prose
cuted . to th full extent of their capac-
ity." , .

Bro'r Rabbit Surprised As Andy Oleson
and his passengers were returning from
Wayne Thursday evening a foolhardy jack-rabb- it

hit the road ahead of the auto and
kicking up his heels challenged th Bulck
for a race. Andy turned th thlngarlg
to his benilne buggy that make It go
and the jackrabblt waa astonished to see
the awful demon ot th road gaining on
him. After a fW frantlo attempts to leap
farther and faster,' Mr. Jasit Rabbit offered
up an appeal to th swiftest gods of rabbit,
dom as th car whlxxed over htm. He
rolled over and' over in the dust of the
road and sniffing the fumes of gasoline,
which he doubtless Imagined to-b- e a
blast from hades where the dog devils broil
rabbits for ever and ever, he gathered
himself together and sought safety In the
tall grass. Wlsner' Chronicle.

The Things That Happened Life on th
upper Red Willow was somewhat strenuous
last week snd th week before, tor the
few who are living- there. John Clure Is
building a new house on West Water.
Th walls are built Of puddled black root
sod and rock, mixed In grout form.
If this proves successful, and holds plas-
ter well, It will be better than sod, and
does not sweat, ) besides settling to Its
plao sooner Henry Wells' new daughter
haa already beenv.annoaaeed.-- - "Shorty"
Nelson spent Mlt AUpiither iborlng
wells, - and this scrtbej. helped ten haut ft

hundred and eight barrels of water. ' One
of the wells waa for Mrs. Ida Call, who
has got comfortably Settled at housekee-
pinghas a horse, a' garden and a chicken
Incubator in active 'operation. Sha will
have black Langshans, .Plymouth Rocks,
scrubs and a woman's faith to eooourags
her efforts. District No. 78 held their an
nual school meeting at the residence of
T.' F. Watklns. They voted to hold a
six months' term of school, beginning the
middle of September. There are eighteen
children of school age who are expected
to attend this school. Bayard Transcript.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR ON MOVE

Omaha Brethroa Will Jola la Trien
nial pila-rlaaa-c to Coaelave

at Saratoga Spriag.

Members of the Knights Templar of
Omaha will leave Friday for th triennial
conclave of th Knights Templar at Sara
toga Springs, N. T., lit a special car over
th Burlington, Michigan Central to
Niagara Falls and the New Tork Central
to Saratoga Springs, (wtth' a stop of one
day at both Chicago and Niagara Falls.
Another car will be on the earn train
bearing the Lincoln delegation and a third
will come from Holdreg with the sir
knights and their families from that sec-

tion of the state. The Holdrege car will
carry the grand commander, B. Beghtol.
The train will leave Omaha Friday night
at 1:10.

Those from Omaha who have arranged
to go on th special car are: R-- V. Col
and family of three, W. RUumerman and
party, C. L. Shook, I R. Copetand, A. J.
Plerson and party, O. .8. Tlcknor and wife.
Boyer, Frank E. Whit and party, Oacar
Allen and wife, M. J. Kennard and wife
and K. A. Willis. .. '

ARAPAHOE LIKES THE CHANGE

eada to Barllagtoa Headqaartere aa, Esitrloa of Approetatioa
of Traia Servloo.

In this day ot th world when it is the
popular thing to jump onto the railroads.
even tha hard-hearte- d managers ere pleased
when a ray of sunshine Is cast on them
from some unexpected spot. The Com
mercial club of Arapahoe haa written to
L. W. Blakeley, general passenger agent
of the Burlington, and to General Manager
Holdrege, thanking them and the road for
the greatly Improved train service which
that town enjoys because of the change
In th card which was mad effective June
I. Th memorial was signed by the mem
bers of the .Commercial club and by th
leading eitlsens of the town.

It Is a pleasure to find our efforts are
appreciated la soma quarters, for wa are
surely striving to do ths best we can,
aald Mr. Wakeley Wednesday morning.

BUENA VISTA LEVEE BREAKS

TTalrty TTkraaaa Icni Flooded aa
Bacra14 Ml rial da Are

, cat oar.

BAKTmSPIRLD, CaL. July 1 Th Buena
Vista las lev haa broken, floodlnf XT. 004
acres of land bclonalnc to Miller at Im
end th Twvl Land company and eauslnf
ta.0O0.0U damage. Th (sunset ' railway haa
been but out of commission and th oil
field are cut oft from communication with
this city. .

aelek Bfcla . fellah
la th beat for ladle,' men's and children'
shoes, otl and polishes and la water-proo- f.

Call aad DUrrk
' Pains In tha stomach, collo and diarrhoea
are qqiekty raftered by the u of Chaiav
baiialn's Co Ha, Cholera and Diarrhoea
tWaaedy. Tr sal by all drug(to.

iwilMmEMMmm
t a. , .

, This is unquestionably1 the most successful medicine in use for
bowel complaints. It can always be depended upon, even in the
most severe and dangerous cases. It is equally valuable for chil
dren, and is the means of saving the lives of many children each?
year. When reduced with water and sweetened it is pleasant to c

take. Price, 25 Cents; Large Size, 50 Cents. . v.

ACCOUNTING FROM CLARK DUE

Jaatic Amends Order Regarding the
. Sale of TJalted Verdo Copper

Ooaapaay.

NEW YORK, July t Justice Amend In

the supreme court has decided that William
A. Treadwell is entitled to sn accounting
In th sal of th United Verde Copper com
pany, which Is, controlled by former Sen-

ator W. A. Clark of Montana. Tha sale
of this company, a New Tork organisation,
for the purpose of reorganization under
th lawa ot West Virginia, was declared
Illegal by the appellate division of the su
preme court and Mr. TreaAwell asked for
th appointment of a receiver, the granting
of an Injunction --and an accounting. Jus-
tice Amend decided that tha appointment
of a receiver and th granting of an In-

junction would needlessly tie up th de-

fendant's operations, with no corresponding
advantage to Mr. Treadwell, who, the court
holds, would be compensated In money
damages.

Justice Amend decides that Mr. Treadwell
owned seventy-thre- e shares of the stock
of the company, which owned a very val
uable mine In Jerome. Arlx., and waa con
trolled by the defendant. Senator Clark,
who, with his relative and friends, held
W per cent of the stock. Mr. Clark's de
termination to reorganise- - under th lawa
of West Virginia wss opposed by Mr.
Treadwell,' but the property was sold In
189 to James A. McDonald, the vice presi-

dent, for $600,000. Mr. McDonald, on be-

half of the corporation,' organized a new
company under th laws of West Vtrgtnla
and transferred th property to It. This
sale the appellate court held to be Illegal.

iustlce Amend says that th charge of
mismanagement of th corporation have
not been substantiated, -

MAGNATE COMES TO LIGHT

Joka D. Rockefeller Aeeept Servtc
from Chlcaao Coart at Pitts-Hel- d,

Maa.

PITTS FIELD, Mass., July 1 John D.

Rockefeller accepted service In person of
the subpoena Issued by Judge Landla ot
th federal court at. Chicago at the summer
horn of his son-in-la- E. Parmaleo Pren-

tice, In thla city today. The aervlce was
made by Deputy United States Marshal
Charles L. Frlnk of North Adarai shortly
after t o'clock this sfternobn. The .sub-
poena directs Mr. Rockefeller to appear be-

fore the federal court at Chicago July 6.

RYDER WILL TAKE THE JOB

Coa fera wltk Govoraor and Decides
te Accept Depaty Labor ,

CoaamlMtoaeraalp.

After a brief conference with Governor
Sheldon Tuesday afternoon Colonel John
J. Ryder has definitely decided to accept
the appointment as deputy labor commis-
sioner tendered him Monday by ths gov-

ernor. He will return to Lincoln Friday
to familiarise himself with the workings
of the office and will take active charge
within a few days. His successor ss clerk
ot th county board has not been de-

termined upon yet.

SOME; NEW INCORPORATIONS

OsaaTaa Park aad Theater Coaapaay
sued a Coaal of Others

to Be Laaaehod.

The Omsha Park and Theater company,
with a capital stock of 126,000, has filed arti-

cles of incorporation with the eounty clerk.
William R. Oourley, George E McCreery

VY

In
dust

rr

and Fred C Watson are the Incorporators.
The corporation is formed to operate parks,
theaters and other place of amusement.

Th National Sales company, formed for
tha purpose of dealing In general merchan-
dise, patents, stocks, bonds snd other se-

curities, has incorporated with a capital
of H&.000. William C. Crist, Don C Oould
and J. Frank Munro are th Incorporators.

Rudolph Rumble and Gordon A. Rumble
have Incorporated as the R. Rumble It Bon
company, with a capital of 120,000. The ob-

ject of the corporation is to manufacture
cement machinery and molds, bale wire,
coll wire, to. -

SUIT AGAINST STOCKHOLDERS

Reeolvov for a Defaact Coaapaay
Asks that tbo Promoter

Settle th Claim.
Stockholders In th defunct Omaha ft

Southern Railroad company, whloh waa
formed two or three years ago to exploit
an Interurban railroad out of South
Omaha, are aaked to pay debts amount-
ing to about C.60O, the expenses of a re-
ceivership and attorney and' court costs In
a suit filed Wednesday In district court by
Charles K. Foster, the receiver of the
company. The suit runs against all of the
stockholders, th heaviest of whom were
Lyman E. Waterman, Charles E. Miliar
and P. Pearson. Ths face value of th
stock ' held by the defendants runs from
$00 to 116,000.

' Foster waa made receiver about a year
ago at the request of some of the claim-
ants. He reported he found no assets ex
cept tha liability of the stockholders to the
amount of the' face of their stock and was
directed by th court to start the present
suit.

COMMERCIAL .HOME

Organisation Will Abide la Present
..(Quarter for Another Year K.

at Least.

The Commercial club will stay In Us
present quarters another year,- After much
consideration of other locations, the execu-
tive committee' of the club has not found
one which Is thought desirable as a perma-neu-jt

home and has decided to let the mat-
ter rest for a year.

"The club ought sometime to have a home
In a building of its own," said a mem-
ber of the committee. "Hie Commercial
club of Portland is erecting an eight-stor- y

building, for which it secured $300,000 by
popular subscription. Omaha can do that
some day, but at present It la out of the
question, owing to the heavy drain made
by the Toung Men's Christian association
building, the Young Women's Christian as-

sociation building, the Auditorium and other
publlo enterprises on the pocketbooks of
the people."

NEW DAYS FOR REGISTRATION

Law Fixes .Three Date for Making
Up th List of

Voters.

The city attorney haa received from tha
secretary of stats a certified copy ot house
roll 407, which changes the time for th
registration of voters in Douglas county.
Under the terms of this law tha first day
of registration will be the first Tuesday
la September, the day of the primaries.
The second day of registration will be
the first Tueiday In October snd the last
the second Saturday before election day.
For revision of registration lists the sec-

ond Saturday before election day Is fixed
for those elections not requiring a new
registration.

The clerk la, pleased with the terms ot
the law fixing the second Saturday before
election aa the last day of registration, as
It gives time for him to prepare the regis-
tration lists before th day of election.

1
molttun and
proof packages.

BISCUIT COMPANY ,

Bracing food for steady
nerves

Nutritive food for heal-
thy appetites

food: for
sturdy muscles -

The most nourishing
Tzheat food

Oneeda
NATIONAL

rCv- -

CLUB'S.

Biscuit

Strengthening

.

a J... ju. i. 1 m i jiL?jajiBaa
Assistant County Attorney Magney Tues-

day afternoon announced that It had been
decided to place the names of all candidates
for office on the voting machine with, the
exception of those for members of the
Board of Education. The names - of the
candidates will be placed on ballots and Will
be voted In the way. r

This decision makes It necessary for the
city and county to secure rooms for voting
places large enough to hold both' tha ma-
chine and th number of booths required
by law for voters. . It also moans that eleo-tio- n

officers will be required to work at
loast twice as long aa they would be com-
pelled to work had the machines been of a
size o take all names.

Akron Aaditor Short.,
COLUMBUS. C. July Smith,

former city auditor ot Akron, la short 17V
992, according to th reports submitted to-
day to the state auditor by.F. A. Parma-lee- ,

the state inspector. The report saye
that Smith has securities from : those to
whom he loaned the city money aggregat-
ing H8S,33o, but Psrmalee made no attempt
to ascertain their real value.

Bee Want Ada always bring results.

The only food in which celery
forms an important part is

I? PI
WHEAT FLARE CELERY

It acts admirably upon the ner-
vous system.. Palatable,' nutri-
tious, easy of digestion and ready
to eat. ;

iO cents a package.'
For sale by all Grootsrs '

Good Teeth Make

Good Health

Poor teeth spoil digestion. Good
teeth Insure proper mastication and
health.

We'll fix the teeth rlffht.
Gold lining . . . .' $l.BO tip
Crowns, 22-- k . . . t .'.5.00

Our Work Will Stand the Test. .

TAFT'S DENTAL ROOMS
1617 jjvuguts Bt, .

fpc Write for tv.y Free Sock e

Grain Speculation
ilot a Firs Art

Bead ( book and rawly bora Sbpomirtae
ailurcl, MnuiUlo wr at dMllng la wheat,
oorn. ota ni provision.- - It will tail aaroae
bow to operate oniiMtrvUrlr and MiwJj ea
ths Chloao Uoud of Trad. WrlM todag
forthl Authtrtt f on SaenwWI rradns.Bent promptly--FRK- I pt flip rM to
roa oa m.t book. U win lawn roo
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